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This journal paper discusses the development of fabric formwork from a textile perspective, where the adoption of more 
sophisticated textile construction proposes the manufacture of new types of flexible and embedded fabric formworks for 
potential use in the construction Industry. These include fibre systems for reinforcing building components, containment 
structures arranged with open cavities to accept in-fill and layered geo-textiles. In-filled with concrete, aggregate or earth, 
tailored performance characteristics built-into the textile design can enhance the overall properties of formwork elements.  
The developments provide key pointers for the progression of the discipline and automation of the process.  
 
The journal paper describes the collaborative outcomes of an International research mission funded by EPSRC to Canada in 
2012. Entitled ‘ Woven Structural Formwork’. The author led a multidiscipline team of experts to engage with International 
leaders in the Fabric Formwork field with the objective of developing advanced woven textiles for use as new structural 
formwork containment and reinforcement systems to improve construction efficiency, structural performance and 
durability. A driving force was to minimise the use of supporting timber frameworks and to provide innovative and 
sustainable solutions for the built environment in the UK as well as resettlement dwellings for displaced persons in areas of 
natural disaster.  
 
Limes Net – Low Impact Materials and Innovative Engineering Solutions for the Built Environment is an EPSRC funded 
International Network led by the University of Bath aimed at developing novel and interdisciplinary research activities in 
the future development of low carbon construction materials and technologies in ground and structural engineering.  
 
The journal is pending publication in Aug 2013. 
 
This mission case study can be found here:  
http://limesnet.org/wp-content/uploads/2012/09/IMF003_finalLimesnetCase-study_Soden.pdf 
 
 
The main Limesnet website: Http://www.limesnet.org 
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Dissemination: Journal, Case Study and Research Workshops 
 
The journal paper is due to be published in the Institute of Civil Engineering  Journal of Construction Materials in Aug 
2013 as a special Limesnet issue.  
 
The cross discipline mission team included Prof Pete Walker, BRE Trust Chair in Innovative Construction Materials at 
University of Bath, Prof Remo Pedreschi, Professor of Architectural Technology at University of Edinburgh and Dr 
Martin Ansell, Reader in Materials at University of Bath. In engagement with Prof Mark West, the primary global expert 
in the formwork field, the team visited the Centre for Architectural Structures and Technology (CAST) Centre at 
University of Manitoba, Canada, the Composites Innovation Centre, Winnipeg Canada, The Alternative (sustainable 
building) Village, Manitoba and the Geotechnical Engineering Centre at Queens University Kingston, Canada.  
 
The mission and subsequent outputs were endorsed and published by EPSRC and the Limes-net board. Further 
dissemination took place in May, June and July 2012 through 3 day interactive research workshops at Bath Innovation 
Centre, the Formwork Workshop at Edinburgh University, The Limes Net Conference (Bath, 200+ delegates), and 
through published case study (see below). The work also generated secondary and tertiary impact through substantial 
membership of the Limes Net Network, via the website (www.limesnet.org), the limes Net Wiki and in electronic form. 
 
 
Mission Case Study: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
All the funded Limesnet missions can be found here:  
http://limesnet.org/research-and-scope/international-mission-fund/library/ 
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  Research Workshops: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
o Mission team formwork trials at Bath and Edinburgh May-July 2012 
o Workshop weaving trials at Ulster 28 May- 12 June 2012  
o University Edinburgh formwork workshop – 6-15 June 2012 
o Limesnet Conference –10-13 July 2012, Bath 
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    Research context: Advanced Textile formwork  
The mission researchers investigated where improvements to the fabric formwork 
process could be readily identified through the introduction of advanced or 
specifically tailored textile reinforcement. 
 
Learning how current formworks are utilised for construction and identifying the 
‘ideal’ formwork material characteristics would help establish a specification for 
future materials.  The team investigated textile constructions produced at UU and 
debated their potential for advanced structural formwork particularly for more 
challenging constructions like vaults, curvatures and rapid deployment wall 
systems. The impact of In-fill materials such as concrete, aggregate, earth and 
rubble were considered as were their use for Geo-textile buried infrastructure and 
containment. Reportage, dissemination, future research collaborations, and 
workshops were a key feature of the project. 
 
 
The mission findings - Advantages of textile systems: 
o Improved structural performance with specific ‘load’ zones could be achieved by designing a robust multiple 
layer or cavity construction that increases compressive strength and prevents racking. 
o Robust fabric resists against high tension forces of in-fill, aggregate and the hydro-static pressure of concrete 
during installation. It aims to provide increased resistance to uneven in-fill settling.  
o The textile cavity product provides a predominantly timber-free, free-standing solution which eliminates the 
reliance on substantial timber frameworks and sacrificial timber during installation. 
o Textile structures offer potential for scaffold and gabion structures for flood prone areas with seasonal floods 
and natural disasters. 
o Breathable wall performance through fibre choice can be achieved. 
o Compatible coating agents/ lime renders improve fire resistance and guard against insect invasion and fungal 
growth.  
o Easily transportable to inhospitable terrain and particularly suited for economies where natural disaster has 
eliminated all vegetation. 
 
A very large collaborative EPSRC Limesnet research proposal was submitted to the Ground and Engineering Research 
call in Oct 2011 (led by Univ. Bath) of which the author was a co-investigator entitled ‘Intelligent Concrete: Fabric 
formwork for Lower Impact Construction’ . The proposal was recommended for resubmission with a smaller focus at a 
later date.     
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    Mission and workshop Evidence  
Centre for Architectural Structures and Technology (CAST Centre), University of Manitoba, Canada – Prof Mark West 
Composites Innovation Centre, Winnipeg, Canada  -  Mercedes Alcock (product development) 
The Alternative sustainable Village, University of Manitoba, Canada 
Geoengineering Centre, Queens University Kingston  - Dr Richard Brachman 
 
             Factual Information 
 
This project was funded by EPSRC through the Low Impact Materials and Innovative Engineering Solutions for the Built 
Environment (Limesnet) Network, PI Prof Pete Walker, University of Bath,  Nov 2011-Sept2012, International Mission 
Funding, £8,000. 
 
Progressive ‘formwork-specific’ textile prototypes were designed to simultaneously minimise the use of timber, utilize 
sustainable in-fill (earth, hemp-lime) and produce efficient forms with lower environmental impact within one system. 
Their unique characteristics are described in a recent GB Patent application awaiting examination 
(PCT/GB2012/0528513, Nov 2012) 
 
 Soden has also secured Invest Northern Ireland ‘Proof of Principle’ Funding in conjunction with UU Office of Innovation 
(2012). 
 
 
Please note author Soden is now using her married name (Brennan) and outputs on the UIR will be found under 
Brennan. 
 
 
 
